Lexmark

Embedded Applications for Self-Service Payment

Copy, Print, Scan & Fax Vending
Pay with Cash and/or Credit Card

Lexmark Touch Screens

Total Job Cost is Displayed

6557-JPC w/ NetPad
This comprehensive, easy to use vending solution is exclusive to Lexmark devices. The user-friendly vending interface increases revenue while reducing staff involvement.

The partnership between Jamex and Lexmark provides a unique ability to vend all the functions of select Lexmark copiers. The patron experience is second to none, with touch screen operation and clear feedback about the scope and cost of the job.

Copy vending provides revenue to any location. Select which functions to make available to the public and whether to charge or allow as a free service.

Printing from computers on the network can be accessed through a secure area for each user, on the Lexmark panel, along with the price of the job.

Scan to USB or e-mail. Scan to network drive also available for staff use.

Charge a connection fee as well as a per page fee for fax service.

Patron Benefits

Vends All Lexmark Functions
- Vend Copy, Print, Scan or Fax
- Scan to USB or e-mail
- User PINs for Secure Print

Streamlined User Interface
- Full color touch screen
- Simple hardware interface

Excellent User Feedback
- Select function from a graphical display
- Shows patron full job cost

Institution Benefits

Simplified Installation
- USB interface
- Web access for easy setup
- Install site's own graphics

Increased Control
- Set differential prices for Color vs B&W and paper size
- Staff override
- Easy access service modes
- Full meters for all functions
- Custom branding on touch display